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EDITORIL NOTES.

CArs - S-?ecimeqns oi the rddi appeatiniz cals known as the Satmese, iro-
drred mbt Europe durlng the last few years, wert abown at a recent London
exhibition The ground colDr of ont of the specimens was pale crcarn,
alightly darker on the bird quaiters, the colz r of be extremitics--the muu.z,,
cars, tail and four (ct-being a very dark chocolate, approacbing blàck.

WASINsoToN I3KSIEOKD BY OFFICE-SEEKEIt.-SO gîCat is thetrush Of
cflice-seckers at WVashlngton that the President and the members cf bis
cabinet lind it alm.st Imporsible tu keep up wiîh thrir regular dunets
Sirice biz lnaugurati..n thz Pzr. 1dent has arisen ai seven-thirty a. mn., and
bis d.>'a duties have Ot ceaied t4iîîl alter two a. m. ut the day followvg.
This is daim rlght bard avusk, and proves that an corne respects ai leasi rie
Presideni': lot là not a happy one.

PtU3LI,. CLocI,..-Twice a day the boom of cannon poils the citizons of
HEalifax. as to the correct tamc, and it may bc that this monitor as considered
sufficient, and accoat fut out dtficiency in publii, cocks placed ln the
toyers oi pub.Uc bailding sumd other conspicuoua places. Tneso abaundl w
othe: Cutits, ana the honi. and sometarnes the haires and qaarters are cbamed
out by powerfal but pleasant toned brils. Tht old ciock on the Citadel
stil' points 4,ut tht t;mo with some tancerîainîy wath ia maîrned band or
bar-ds, but the market <.1uck bas changed owners with the mnarket building.
and now ils famillir face, gaztd ai by thouands duily through aliter force of
habit, gives bick no intelligent signal, andi lis voice is forever hushed. It
stands in just tht rigbî position for a public clock, tht post office, the cas-
tome and the ferry are ail near by, and an effort ahould bc madet to have il
set going. If tht city will flot btar the expense lta subscription bc started,
and we believe sufficient cash will bie guaranteed to once majre revlviiy ibis
old and faithiul public servant. The lait and niost eccentric public
clocli we notice ls tht one le thetîowcr of tht Intercoloniil Station. It bas
tbrec dials, and pnaporzs to give standard dîne. If ever a dlock shauld bc
exact il, should b: ibis onte, but truth 10 tell a mort err.tic tirne piece dlots
not exibt, aî the tr.avcller who relies on il is almDst bouud (no slang) ta
bc Ieft. fi is a Government c'ock, and, likt most G-ivcrnmenîa, ila is will
desire 10 pîtase evcrybody it pleases nnbody. Tht east disl is now band.
lois, tht sou' h la sometimes right, but the wesI ls invariab' y slow. Even at
the expense of another deficit lei Mînister Haggart give the trairelling public
a genuine surprise by aiking this clock show tht correct tume on ail oi is
laces.

F.îSr ATLAi%.-Tlu LiNs.-We stem 10 bc f6ted t3 faitlu inal our efforts to
secure a fast Atlantic service for Halifax, and, worst of aIl, wre are divided
as to imbai kind of service we want. Sime of our leadlng citizens &&y that
a fourieen knot s!rvice is ail that fi required, and inter ai tht advocates of
a line of ocean grcy houtads, tht best that flois both as ta speed and carry-
ing capacity, as visionary and imapracticablc. What we want to do La to mike
up aur minds as to exictly what we do want, and bavlng eettd ibis point
to imite in forcing our views on tht Government.

Civia T.%xÂA-ro-.-The lien law, a most excellent means of securing the
prompt and certain paynient o! city taxes, was largely tht work of ex-bMayor
Mackintosb. In framing ît and pushing lis confirmation by tht Councîl
and the Assenibly lie was guided liv the blttef tit it vrould asve so mut
tbat vas los ut-der the aid metbod of collection that fi would in the end
tend to lower tht city rate. Councils, however. setn ta imigine that their
sacred duly la to spenti aIl tht money ai thoir disposaI, red a! the lialifaz
Council bas proved itseif no exception tu thetrule crne ai the ex-Mmyor's
obj-ects bas heen defeated, and tht rate of taxation its ale dily advanced.
This, in the face of tht bard timis, is becoming uubtitahle, and it is tit

lh,.a cban6 e of policy wras introdLaced and strict econnmy eniorced.

IIARIRYI\GO0FF TUE STREGTi.-The departure of au olti sud the
arrivai of a new rtgirncnt gîves rause for much thougbtlcis Iaugbter ai the
expense of the girl! imbo are left behlnti. It ls cancedel thai they have no
lirpe l.iî but t-' tike up with some new arrivaI, and, having amuseti our-
selves witb tht comic aide of the question, we dlsmiss it without îhinking
ai tht bitter Wrong that is connected wàtb it. Tht soldier always bas
proved and always ulill prove irresistobly attractive to féminine hearts.
Lite ibi around a candle they flatter abaut, too miny aly t3 be slnged
and des:r-l rd budy àù,d i~ubu.sai. iLhefe arerany whu almasîberolcilly
niaintain their putity. Thes-r, however, are met with p:oposils of honor-
able mairiage, and consent anly to fied that having anarrled, Iloff the
strength" Itîer position ls litile if any b.-tter than that ai their (rail sisters.
In fact that marriage in sucb cases ba% only been a hait to fure theni to des-
truction. It ls a bâtter, cruel wrong, this periorrning a! tht rairriage service
wbert tht soldier bas not the sanction of his oflicers, and the law sbould
bce areended !uibidding the Issue ul marriage licences or tht publîsb:e2g of
bancs Ine ucli cases. Wc du not pretend tu say thit inany af :.htse marriages
da nut resu.t in happines anmd coeatancy, but tht rr.any vives left belaind
«itb 4he departure uf eich regiment arc proof sufficient of ils dangers, and
ibey sbou'd bce frawned down.

Tm:E TNrrp -CI.-IAL IIAILW.%T -Under tht economical micagement of
Mr Heggart the receipîs and expenses ai tht Intercolonial have &4 last
been made ta balance, anti tht large deficits of the pasi have nov been
overc me. Oaly ont conclusion cae bc drawn (rain ibis, and that Is that
f'r years tl:t :ýoad bas heen extraviganîly and recklcsily mi.smanaged.
Since Mr. Haggart bas assurned conti lie bas ically inipaired tht elBicient-y
ai tht road, and the volume af buine3 bas been largely dccre-ased
That lie bas been able ta maire it self-snpp3rting witb dirinisbed receipts
on'y rmpbas!ze- the tact that tht large dclicits in former years vert uneces-
sary, and proves that there must bc a screw loose mîewhere. Somei hua-
drrds cf tbousantis of dollars bave b:en last ta the country, and tht ont
greai public wark le tht Maritime Provinces pranounc-ed au ixacrbus tu the
detriment of tht whole section, whlc now a i j proved that with honei
management there should bave been a surplus. Sanie one must have been
Iprc 6'ioig at the expense ai the country, anti a rigid invesigaion sbould bce
miade ta find the guilty party or parties.

la connection witb the aboye cnbject tht rtmarks of MeI. Kcnny arc
pertinent. He poieîed. out that freight had not been despatcheti sccording
ta agreement, and that the Grand Truck bad really dacramiuatcd againstithe
Intercolonlal in favor o. uts Portland branch by failure ta supply cars to
ciove the firigbt. Blut can the Grand Trunk bc noir blamed for sncb a
policy ? Il sought two years ago toaccure competing connectian wlth tht
Canadian Pacific for tht traffic of Hal ifax by extending the Tcmiscouata Rail-
tray ta Moncton, thus gain 8n a shurt fine ta Halifax ail on Canadian territory.
Tht tîme was prapitinus ta givo the Maritime Provincer. tht baon of twa
gret campeting througb lines,but thegolden oppirîunaty vras allowed to as,
tht Gavernmenî xvou:d not grant any aid ta tht project, and ta day the Cana-
dian Pacific drains tht busines af tht Intercolonial, and tht Grand Trunk,
thwarted in lisi tirts ta gain direct entrance ta Halîtax, lias throvn up the
sponge anti dlrec:ed ail ils energits tu inake Portlandi tho Winter Port. Who
is ta bItant for ibIs 1 The anly possible mouver 11-Tbe Governmcnt I


